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Indian re ervation
hall b subJ'ect to the . ame law -- ' tried in the •same
•
,
court and m the same manner, and ubJ ct to the same penalties a~
are ali other per on committing any· of the above ·.rimes within the
exclusive jurisdiction of the United State . [.Marcli 3, 1885.]
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ACTS OF FORTY-NINTH CONGRESS- SECOND SESSION, 1887.

CHAP. 119.-An act to provide for the allotment of Jand in severalty t In lian on
the various re ervations, and to extend the protection of the laws of the United - -2-4-st_n_t._- 3-1-,>-,- .tates and the Territorie over th Indians, and for other purpo e . ct

B e it enacted, &c., [Fm· ·ub tim.de for section 1. ee 1891, F eb. fJ8, c.
383, s. 1 po t, JJ· 56].

la~~~sident ma y 11 Ilot

SEC. 2. That all allotment
et apart under th prod._ion.-- of thi -- . e l etion of n ll otact hall be se.I cted by the Indian. , head of familie electing for mi~bpin s. , :.!."i.\ .i7)V .
their minor children, and the agent. , hall sele t for each orphan child,
and in uch manner a· to embrace the improvement of the Indian
making the election.
Where the improvement" of two or more Indian ha,·e been made Imprm·ement!-.
on the same legal subdivi ion of land, unle"'s they hall otherwi e agree,
a provi ional line may be run dividing aid land betwe n them, and
the amount to which each i enti~led hall be equalized in the a 'ignment of the remainder of the · land to which they are entitled under
this act:
Provided, That if any one entitled to an allotment hall fail to mak:e Failure to select for
a selection within four years after the Pre ident hall direct that allot- ~~~~t~~f01;m~~cr!{!g
ment may be made on a particular r ervation, the Secretary of th e
·
Interior may direct the agent of uch tribe or band, if . : uch there he,
and if there be no agent, then a pecial agent appointed for that purpose, to make a selection for uch Indian whi h election "' hall be
a11otted as in cases where selection are made by the Indian , and
patent. hall is ue in like manner.
SEC. 3. That the allotment provided for in thi a t hall be made Allotments to be
· l agen
· t appom
· t ed by th e p re
• 1d en t f 01• UCh pu1po
, e, an d agent
made b,·
special
. by pema
· reo:ervation
the agents in charge of the re pective reser ation on which the allot- agent.-'.
19
men ts are directed to be made, under nch rul and reg·ulation as the
Opin. ·· 1-1.
Secretary of the Interior may from time to time pre ·cribe, and shall
be certified by ·uch agents to the Commi ·sioner of Indian Affairs, in -certificate!'!.
duplicate ' one copy to be retain d in the Indian Office and the other 69
Fed. R ep., ~6-1 Fed. R p. , -11,.
to be transmitted to the Secretary of the Int rior for hi action, and
to be deposited in the General Land Office.
SEC. 4. That where any Indian not residing upon a r e..,er vation,
Ind_ian. not on r e. or for who e tribe no reservation ha been provided by treaty, act ~~~~10P;e1e~~f0;1 m~~
of Congres or executive order, hall make ettl ment upon any m·- pu~li c lands. __ _,,
5u F ed. Re p., iJiJ: ,._
veye d or un urveye d 1an d · of th e U m'ted State no t oth erw1. e ap.pro- ~-"'·
Rep ., ~3 : !i5Fed.
priated, he or she ._hall be entitled, upon application to the local land- }W>.,ao:-H~.\\.Rep ..
office for the di trict in which the land are located, to ham the ame
allotted to him or her, and to hi or her children, in quantitie n.nd manner a · provided in this act for Indians residing upon reservation"'; and
when such settlement i. made upon unsurveyed land , the grant to "uch
Indian ·hall be adju~ted upon the . . urvey of th land so a" to conform th reto; and patent . haH be i ~ued to them for uch land in the
manner an<l with the re triction a herein provided.
0

a Special provi ions exi t in regard to lands in · severalty to the following tribes:
tockbridge Mun ee, Ottawa and hippewa of Michigan, Ute, Winnebago, Crow,
Omaha, Umatilla, Sac and Fox, Iowa, Sioux, Gros Ventres, Piegan, Blood, Blackfeet,
River Crow, \Vinneba(J'o, Chippewa, hoshone, Bannock, heepeater, Flathead,
Ponca, Confederated w ·ea, Peoria, Ka kaskia, Piankeshaw and Western l\Iiami,
Rounrl Valley, Mi ion, Citizen Band of Pottawatomie, Cheyenne and Arapahoe,
oeur d'Alene, Ari ·karee, Mandan, i eton and Wahpeton band of ionx-for
reference to which special provi ion , see index under title "Allotments;" i..: e al,.o in
the index, name of particular tribes .
. Doc. :-n9, 5 2, pt 1--3
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PART I.

GENERAL LAW.

REGULATING INDIAN AFFAIR .

And th fee. to which th offi er::s of uch local land-office would
• ,
have b en ent1tied
had' sueh ian d ~ been entere d un der t he genera] 1aws
for the disposition of the public lands shall be paid to them, from any
moneys in the Treasury of the United States not otherwise appropriated, upon a . tatement of an account in their beha:if for such fees by
the Commissioner of the General Land Office and a certification of such
account to the Secretary of the Trea~mry b the Secretary of the
Interior .
. Patent~oi ·ue,holdSE . 5. That upon the approval of the allotments provided for in
mglandsm trust; con.
S
h
· h h 11
·
veyan e after twenty- this act by the ecretary of t e Interior, e s a cause patents to ISsue
6
lett~r~r. 3. c. 131 , therefor in the name of the allottees, which patents shal~ be of the
s. 15, ante, p. ~3.
legal effect, and declare that the United States does and will hold the
172
9
113
po\t, p_~i~- ' c.
' land thus allotted for the period of twenty-five years, in tru t for the
19 Opms., 2.32 ·.
uch allotment .·hall have
1901,
irar. 3, l: . 32, ole tve and benefit of the Indian to whom
post p. 11-1.
be n made, or, in case of hi decea e, of hi heirs according to the
laws of the State or Territory where such land is located, and that at
the expiration of said period the United States will convey the same
by patent to said Indian, or his heirs as aforesaid, in fee, discharged of
. aid tru ·t and free of all charge or in mnbrance whatsoever: Provided,
That the President of the United States may in any case in hi. discretion extend the period.
Contracts, convey•
And if any conveyance . hall be made of the lands set a art and
ancei-, etc., before end ll
d
herem
• prov1
~ •d d
of. twenty-five year. a otte as
e , or any contract ma de touch.mg t e same,
vo;i91 , F eb. 28, c.3R3, before the expiration of the time above mentioned, such conveyance
s. 1, pot, p. 56.
or ontract shall be absolutely null and void:
nd
pa~fi~i~~~de cent a
P.T1·ov~ded, Thhat the lahw ofdde"'cen~ and pahrti tion i n fohrce in tfhe State
1 91, Feb. 1 . c. 3 3, or
erntory w ere sue 1an are situate. a11 app1y t reto a ter pat5
58
s. • pot, P· ·
ent therefor have been executed and delivered, except as herein otherwise provided; and the laws of the State of Kansas regulating the
des ent and partition of real e. tate shall, so far as practicable, apply
to all lands in the Indian Territory which may b allotted in severalty
under the provisions of thi. a t:
NegotiationsbySec
And provided f u:dlle7', That at any time after lands have been
retary of of
Interior
for a 11 ott ed t o a 11 th e I n d'ians of. any t n·b e as herem
· proVl'd ed, or ooner
purchase
lands not
al~t~ed.;0~9
if i.n the opinion of the President it shall be for the be t intere ts of
· ··- ' ·
said tribe, it shall be lawful for the Secretary of the Interior to negotiate with such Indian trjbe for the purcha e and release by ·aid tribe
in onformity with the treaty or . tatute under which such re ervation
i h Id, of such portions of it. re en ation not allotted ·a. uch tribe
·hall, from tim to time, consent to se11, on uch terms and condition..,
a hall be con ·idered ju t and equitable between the United States and
said tribe of Indians, which pur hase shall not be complete until ratified by Congres , and the form and manner of executing uch relea "•e
shall al o be pre cribed by Congress :
Agricultural lands
P7'ovided howeve1• That all land adapted to agriculture with or
so purchased to be
• h
· · t'
· d tate' by anv
held .~or actual set- wit. out 1_rr1ga 10n
o o11
c or r e1ea ~ d to t l1e U mte
tlers, 11 am.ble.
Indian
tribe
.
hall
be
held
by
the
U
mted
tate
·
for
the sole purpo e
1 !H, Iar. 3. c. 561, s.
.
h
10,26 stat.,1095.
of securmg omes to actual settlers and shall be dispo ed of by the
United States to actual and bona fide settlers only in tracts not exc.eeding one hundred and sixty acres to any one person, on uch terms a
Congress shall pre cribe, subject to grants which Congre may make
in aid of education:
Patent to i!- ~~c only
.Ancl provided fitrther, That no patent. "hall i sue therefoi· except
to
persons takmg for t o tlie penmn ·o t a k.mg th e same as an d f or a homestea d, or }11· h eirs,
·
homestead.
and after the expiration of•five years occupancy thereof as such homestead; and an:y conveyance of aid lands so taken as a home tead or
any contract touchin&· the ame, or lien thereon created prior to 'the
elate of ·uch patent, ;11all be null and void.
be~~~1~Nn t~iu~~ I~~
And the sum ag!'eed to be paid hy the United State a pure ha. e
diall'.
money for any port10n of any . uch re ervation shall be held in the
Treasury of the United State for the sole u "e of the tribe or tribes
FbL·es 0 \ 11~nd oTmcers
t o c Pll!C, 1rom reas-

ury.

1

1
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of Indians to whom ..,uch re ervation belonged; and the . ame, with
intere t thereon at three p r cent per annum, hall le at all times
ubject to appropriation by Congre for the education and civilization
of su h tribe or tribe of Indian or them mb rs thereof.
The patent aforesaid shall be re orded in the Gen ral Land Office Ptit nts to b e r ·•
d d el'1vered , f ree of charge to t h ea11ottee ent1t
· 1e d t h ereto. <"Orci ·d free.
an d afterwar
And if any religiou society or other organizatfon i. · now occupy- ,L~n!'ls 0 _ccupietl . I r
.
. app 1·lCabl e, f or re 1·l - rtions
~l!g1011 . organiztLrng
any Of t he pu bl'IC 1an d to W h'IC h t h'IS act 1S
to be confirmed
gious or educational work among the Indian , the Secretary of th to th em.
Interior is hereby authorized to confirm uch oc upation to uch
society or organization, in quantity not exceeding one hundred and
sixty acres in any one tract, o long· a the ~true shall be o occupied,
on uch term ' a he hall deem· ju t; but nothing herein cntain d
shall change or alter any claim of . u h ociety for r ligiou or educational purpo. e heretofore granted by law.
And hereafter in the employment of Indian police or any other r~ employment of
· t he publ'IC service
· among· any of t he I n'd·1an tn'be or Indian
· preference to
emp1oyes m
be gi\•en, etc.
•
•
•
•
· R '-! '>0G9
bands affected by th1 act, and where Indian can peform the dut1e · 1 ·,,:·.)Iur. ·3, ch . 1o1 ,
r~quired, ht~ose Indidans who h~~e availfedhthemb~lvde · of thehpr·o,b"i- aW·t)~;{,· 11 , C'h . x:i,
sions of t I act an become c1t1zen o t e 0 mte 8 tate "' a 11 e ante p. 2 :
preferred.
SEC
6 • That upon the .completion of said allotments and the pat- corded
itizenship to be a<·.
·
tonllotte sn11rl
entmg of the lands to said allottees, each and every member of the Indians adopting ,·iYre pective bands or tribes of Indian to whom allotment ha,e 1 en il1-R.~!.i~~·19 _
made hall have the benefit of and be ubject to th law " l oth cidl 11575 , ~rar. 3,23ch. 1:~ 1.
and criminal, of the State or Territory in which they ~ay reside; · ' ante, p. ·
and no Territory shall pas or enforce any law denying any such
Indian within its juri diction the equal protection of the law.
And every Indian born within the territorial limit of the United 1 . Aug. 9. ch .. 1-1 ·,
States to whom allotments , hall have been made under the provi- s. l.i Pi \tJ!p .. 41,.
sion of this act or under any law or treat and m ery Indian born 1901 , )Inr. 3, ch. s 6s ,
within the territorial limits of the United St~tes who has voluntarily po61'/el1iep., 5-u
taken up, within said limits, his re idence eparate and apart from n Feel. Rep ...')'iti.
any tribe of Indians therein, and has adopted the habits of civilized
life, [and every Indian in Indian Terr·it01·y,] i hereby declared to be a As4 amended, 1 11 ►:-t ,
citiz n of the United State , and i.. ntitled to all the rights, privi- P· 11 ·
leges, and immunities of such citizens, whether said Indian has been
or not, by birth or otherwi e, a member of any tribe of Indian::s within
the territorial limits of the United State without in any manner
impairing or otherwise affecting the right of any such Indian to tribal
or other property.
.
SEC. 7. That in ca e where the u e of water for irrigation is nee- to8;;!~~~fJ~0 ~~!;r}~~:
e ary to render the lands within any Indian reservation available :for u e_of waters for irriagricultural purpose', the Secretary of the Interior be, and he i hereby, gatwn.
authorized to prescribe such mles and regulations a he may deem nece sary to secure a ju t and equal di tribution thereof among the Indian ·
re iding upon any such reservation ; and no other appropriation or
grant of water l;>y any riparian proprietor hall be authorized or permitted to the damage of any other riparian proprietor.
· · · Of th'1 ac t S ha}l no t ex t en d t O th e t e111.. · land.
Actnottoextencl
SEC. 8. Th at th e plOVlSlOn
of certain trilJe.to
_.
tory occupied by the Cherokees, Creeks, Choctaws, Chicka aw:s, Seminole , and O age, Miamies and Peorias, and Sac. and Foxe , in the
Indian Territory, nor to any of the re ervations of the Seneca .1 ation
of New York Indian in the State of New York, nor to that trip of
territory in the State of Nebra ·ka adjoining the Sioux Nation on th
outh added by executive order.b
SEC. 9. That for the purpo e of making the survey:-; and re unTey .Appropriation r" r
mentioned in ection two of this act, there be, and hereby i , appro- sumys.
1

bThe provisions of thi act are extended to the Wea, Peoria, Ka kaskia, Piank shaw, and Western Miami tribes by act of 1889, ~larch 2, ch. -122 (po t, p. 34-1).
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Right~ of way fo r
rliilroacl~. etc., n ot
a ffected .

Remova l of s outh~~na~~es n ot affec ted

.

Mar. 2, 1887.
2-l Sta t .. 449.

GENERAL LAW

REGULATING INDIAN AFFAIRS.

priated, out of any moneys in the Treasury nototherwi · appropriated
the um of one hundred thou and dollar , to be repaid proportionately
out of the proceed· of the sale~ of such land a may be acquired from
the Indian· under the provi ions of thi act.
SEC. 10. That nothing in thi · act contained hall be so con -trued a.·
to affect the right and power of Congre to gTant the rig·ht of wa,·
J
through any land granted to an Indian or a tribe of Indians, for railroacl::s or other highways, or telegraph line , ~or ~he public u e~ or to
condemn such lands to public u es, upon rnakmg Just compensat10n.
SEC. 11. That nothing in this act shall be so construed as to prevent
the remo"'vi al of the Southern ute Indians from t~eir bpre ·e1d1t r~shertvhation in Southw stern Colorac1o to a new re ervahon y an wit
e
con ent of a majority of the adult male member of , aid tribe. [Feb'l'uary 8, 1887.]
320.-An act making appropriations for the current and contingent expenses
of the Indian Department, and for fulfilling treaty stipulation with the variou
Indian tribeQ, for the year nding June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and eightyeight, and for other purpo.::es.

CHAP.

_

B e it enacted• , &c. -r.- -x- -x- That the. ecretary of th Interior i"
hereby authorized to use the money which ha been or may hereafter
be covered into the Treasury under the provi ions of the act approved
March third, eighteen hundred and eighty-three, and which is carried
or.. the books of that Departm nt under the caption of "Indian moner,
proceeds of labor," for the benefit of the , e,eral tribe on who e
account said money , a · covered in, in uch way and for uch purposes as in his di ·cretion he may think b t , and shall make annually
a detailed report thereof to Congress. -:f -K· ·=+
r2~ stat., 46~.J
That immediately upon and after the passage of this act any Indians
Crimes agarnst 1n, •
•
th e f;erson of any I n d'ian po J'iceman appomte
•
d
dian police or Indian comm1ttmg agam t
dtriedindistrictcourt.
eputy marshal to be Un d er th e 1aw O f th e
't
d
Stat
.
I
d'
U
·t
d
St
t
Ill e
es, 01 all} ll Ian
Ill e
a e,
1885, Maf 3, ch. 3-H, deputy mar hal, while lawfully engaged in the execution of any United
a~J8·J.·t343.
States proce , or lawfully engaged in any other duty im~o ed upon
·uch policeman or marshal b} the laws of the United States, any
of the following crimes, namely, murder, manslaughter, or assault
with intent to kill, within the Indian Territory, shall be ubjeet to the
laws of the United States relating to such crimes, and hall he tried
by the district court of the United State exercising criminal jurisdiction where aid offense wa committed, and ball be nbject to the
same penalties a are all other persons charged with the commi . ion
of said crimes respectively; and the aid courts are hereby g'hren
jurisdiction in all such cases. a * -x- •x•
f24 stat., 465.J
.
For supp,ortof
schools. * -x- -K· That the Secretary •of the Interior
Secretary of Interior
•
to report annuanr ·hall report annually, on or before the fir t .Monday of December of
~~~~i\n1ia~xg3~g~: each} ear, in what manner and for what purpo e the general educati~ funt·tion fund for the preceding fi cal year ha.· been expend d; and aid
· ·· ::,.
report shall embrace the number and kind of scbool-hou es erected,
and their cost, as well as co t of repairs, names of e.very teacher employed, and compensation allowed, the location of ea ·h school, and
the average attendance at each school.b * * -le· [Harcli 93, 1887.]

f24 ta t .. 46 3.]
.
Sccreta ry oflnter10r
may use for Ind!ans
fr~~e~r};fr~~e~al~~~~
tiTsi;r·~t0 · 3 h 141
ante, p.
'C .
'

3r

T

ACTS OF FIFTIETH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION, 1888.
F eb. 15, 1888.
25

stat. , 33.

In Indian
Territory
horse
i-tealing,
ho,,:

P'lii t~a·., 4 .

CHAP.

10.-An act to punish robbery, burglary, and larceny, in the Indian Territory.

B e it enacted, &c., That an, person hereafter convicted in the United
~ta t e court hanng
·
· · d'•IC t'1011. o,er th e I n d'rnn T erntory
·
Jur1
or part~

G

thereof, of . tealing any hor e mare, gelding filly, foal, a:s or mule.
a The
1111

act of 1888, June 9, ch. 382 ( post, p. 37), contains more exten led proYLion

this subject, and perhaps super~edes this paragraph.

b Similar provisions are contained in previous appropriation act. ( 23 8tat., 3°' l :
2-1, tat., 45 ).
.

